
*f*T*W Mall Ordera Pilied at Arlvortlscd Prices.

Hi^-C!ass Muslin Underwear
Not in price, but in quality, finish and style.
The Muslin Underwear that comes into this house is

all carcfully inspected by an expert before going1 on our
table?.

Thcf garments were made in factorics working under the
'rjnost sanitar}* conditions.

Every woman hns an idenl in hcr mind as to the kind
of underwear she'd make herself if timc permitted her to
do "the work.

You'll find these garments up to the highest of these
ideais.
GnniiK, good iiHlnsoolc. chemlse

neck, short sleoves, round yoke
effect of laco Insertlng, lace
edge neck and sleeves, **?.7"*w

.Sorvnt*., extra quallty nalnsook,
squaro or rolllld neck of Swlss
Insertlon, short sleeves, 83.50.

Sklrts, good cambric top, deep
lawn ruffle, trimmed witli laco
insertlon and edge, $2,50.

Sklrt**.. Cambric top, deep lawn.
ruiflc. rows of flsh'-eyo Val. in¬
sertlon. wltli clusterg of tucks
between, Val. edge, 91.011.
Urnwera, good nalnsook, lawn

rufne. two rows of lace beadlng
and ribbon above the ruilk-,
whlch ls trimmed witli laco in¬
sertlon and edfre, *yt.7*i.

Drarvers, good nalnsook. lawn

ruiTIc wlth Swlss beadlng nnd
rlbbon above tho ruille, laco
edge, ifs.oo.

Corset Covi»ra. good quallty
nalnsook, full front, round yoke
ciYoct of lace Insertlon, tnco edge
on neck, JS1...0.
Corset Covera, flno lawn, Val.

Insertlon lengthwlse in front,
laco edge on nock, 9i.r>o.

Clionitac, good nalnsook, round
yoko effect of Vnl. Insertlon,
wlde laco beadlng. wlth rlbbon
aiul lace edge; sklrt hns lawn
ruflle edged with lace, $-.50.
Chemlse, good nalnsook, round

neck, yoko effect of Val. and
Swiss insertlon, lace and beadlng
on neck, sklrt has deep lawn
ruffle; flnlshed wlth lace edge,?..

Our spring importations of French Hand-Made Under¬
wear now here.

CHEMISE, $1.25 and Mipwards; DRAWERS, $2.50;
GOWNS, $2.75.

Finest French garments that come to this country.

-IJ/iy Mniiton Patterns, 10c; Iiy mnll, t2e.

TEXT BOOK PURCHASE
ROUNDLY CONDEMNED

Report Shows That Virginia Pu-
pils Pay Higher Rate Than

Charered Elsewhere.

MULTIPLE SYSTEiVl TG BLAME

The State Board Criticized and
Changes Kecommendecl to

'Protect the Citizcns.

TJniformity ln the schooi books of
the State undvr a singrle list |s unanl-
mously rccommeiided tn tha report of
3. special commlttee of tne Virginia.
legislature: whlch has been consider-
ing the matter of text-books during
tht past two years. Thc fect thnt tho
prlce of books used in Virglnia at
present is higher than that charged
for the same id.nllcal book in a num¬
ber of other States, is clearly shown,
the additional cost on books used by
the- liuplia in Vlrglnju s'Cnoois rangtng
all the way frorn -1 per cent. to .0 per
cent. Th<» report fixe? thu blame for
this state of affairs bath on the multi-
ple llst system nov,- in vqgue and on
r.Tte State Board of Kdueatlon. which
the report dis'tinctly atat.s did not. In
the oplnion of the commlttee, .utti-
ciently aateguard the interests of the
Stnt. ln the matter of prices.

Ur.de-r a Joir.t resolution of the lart
Legislature, this committee, eonslsting
oX Speaker Byrd. Delcgatq Cox and
Senator Strode, wns dlrected to slt dur¬
ing the recess of the General Assembly,
nnd report on a number of matters
ciniicri-ii-wll,!: ih. schooi book sup-
ply.V Ttae-report ls uuanimous ln i;^
tindlngs tl-.at the prices are higher
ln Virginia. but doc-s not flnd. that tl».;
way is opc-n for the .State. with du«.
.conslderatlon to economy, to -publlslith*^. text-books used by tho publicfcchoo] puplls al present.

I'roves ClinrKe lly Tublc.
The eluborate table presented Wltli

the report shows the cost of varlous
._tar.dr.id text-books iu different Statesnnd proves conclusjvely tliat Virginiais getting the heavy end of the deul
For Instance, th« Grudcd Llterature
book '_aed in Viip hjh costs _5 cents
whlle in South Carolina the price U1_ cent_. Ilydc's" grammar, listed li;
"Virginia at '$ conts, ls toid to thechildren of Tww i-.t ;12 cents, thu ad-
ditlonal cost to Virglnlana beinc ,'.(
j.er cent.
-ijpeaklng on this llpo. the report

pay.:-"It can be generally said tlnii
Virginia pays more for her achool-
books tliuu any other State ln thc
Tiiiion with the exception of perhuDStwo. and this is truc whether thc-
Slatr-s have a nutltlple or a slnghradoptlon."

Slnce the people of Virginia pay ou
annually for text-books .<i the 'pri
mary aud grammttr schooi urad.'s aloni
qver ?2.0,000, it can readily be aeei
vliat this lnequality means. Therra
fsont advancod by the report for th
hlyh prices ar.? the system adopted !>:
the State Board of Educatlon the fail
urc of the board to make tlio bes
possible contracts, tho frequent un
unnecessary changes In tlie list, and ih
iTieihod of dislTihutlon.

Put (u Dnubli* Ex'texiM..
t'ndc-r the present systom of llstln

books for publlc schooi use the publishcrs are put to the duul exponse o
presenting their inibli.atlons tirst bc
forc the Stab; Board to have tt pu
or. the ellglble liat, and then befor
each of the 117 locnl schooi distrlct
to have the book used, eiitnilfug :i cos
tor tlie presentation of books, Qinplpy
rn'-iit of agcniH un.J attorneys, estlmat
ed at i, ii lush Oiati JUOO.OOO, whlch tli
pub'!.!, ra naturally expeel to get bac
frr.::j thi poople of ihe State. l.'nl
inrmity and oeononiy nre dostroyewith no compensuting udvautnges, Tli
commlttee hold. tb
Coriftilmr-i! «.f VI
thc fitate Board tli
dlbilUy of thi 8i :'
and that the met
vogt'-e ls u Burrend
an <:'.¦:¦¦¦¦ on oi tl is
commMu. un :- ti
to pass buch luws
contuiuancc ot vi.-
.*jtB_ltah beyond
tlie principle ol tl
That tho chung

;tD the sliiglu r.-i
| .stanm.-r a« to woi
jhaidtbiri, tlie co
thut those com tl

jtpetttion to contlni
ina. for a llm'ted
j»re the books ad
llliit or not.

That contracts
ijvi'l*-, and tiioi tb
ucotlon dld not
thc" n-tf-rtsts of thf Sti.te Is"mi'_\v
flrom the fact that lhe present Supe
»Jritei._*-ra of Public limtruc-tion lu
JehUinM eonslrtt-rablf. r*-ductlons/the orleea or certain lior.ltn ri-ct-nt\ifiaen to tiif- i'f-t by tlie stnndp uietli.
of tntelligcjiit rKgotlation with tho pu

lUrtteje.
{, J__.<u_ it_ recon3mtf'<jatlor.L ot g. _*

srle list, the commlttee asks that its
adoptiOn bo for six years Instcad of
four, nnd thnt no clmnpre be made lu
tho list ufter its ndoptlon unless the
necessity 'therefor plalnly exlats; and

ttha't it shall be made n penal offense
for a teacher to teacli or allow to bc
used any text-book other than those
adopted, n law which is now in force
in several States.

Dlatrlbntiou l'lnu Costly.
The present system o.Vdlstrlbutlon

ls held to be costly because of the
unnecessary profits to tha middlemen.
For instance, Maury's Manual of Geo-
graphy sells ln Virglnia for $l.l_: in
North Carollna for S_ cents. If Vir¬
glnia could secure the Xorth"Carolina
price. and th_ii elimltmte the hiiddle-
man by State distribution. the JtauryfsManual would cost the VlrglnW chlld
7.j cants, or 40 conts less than .at
prei'tnt. From the tlg-ure. presented
as to the number of coplea used. tho
savirg on tho Itcm of -iceographles
alon. would be $16,931.60 in the period
o. two year? and four months.

Tlie report holds it to be against
public policy to permit thc adoption of
any book wrltten or owned by any
powon eorinecte'd with the publlc schooi
system of the State. The Thomas spell-ing blanks are aold at S cents, when
blanks just aa good can be boughtfor four eents.

Further thc committee can seen no
reason why the children of Virginiashould pay _5 to 10 cents for a
prinier. when Indlana children are
satisfnctorily taught from a primer
co-tlng 10 cents.

In regaxd to the purchaae of booki
for the traveling llbrarles the commlt-
tee condemns tlie practico of purchas-trig larco numbers of books from a
single flrm or dealer without eompe-tltion ns bad in prlnclple and not to
bc toierated.

-ORTERS MAY SERVE
DRINKS UNDER LAW

Em-Not Necessary for Hotel
ployes to Be Qualified

Voters.
I.ifiuor dealers were very much dls-

ttirbc-d yesterday when they found u
clnuse in the Dabnoy ordinance from
whlch they inl'erred that porters and
hoi> boys ln hotels could not servo
'drinks to guosis ln rooms. This foar
on tho part of somo dealers was duc
to the readlng ot the section, whlcli
provides that liciuor could not be soh!
or otherwlso dispensed exeept by e
tiualilled voter.
The construetlon of the ordinance

i accordlng tn au emlnont lawyer wln
is famlllar wlth Its nhraseology. nius
be reasonable, "To say thut bel
i oys should not dellver tt drlnk wouti
be tmreasonable," he auid, "anil tli.
law wlll hardly bo construcd that way
Tho letter ot the law killoth. yoi
know, but the splrit wivetli life:."
Aud so the bell boys may give llf.

and spivlts us well.

SENT BACKTlST TO JUDGE
i'ollve Commlaalon Heporb*. on tlinlc

alritble Saloon Applicuiit.**.
In oxecutlve sesslon last night thi

Bour- of Pollce Commlssiopei'8 reeelvct
the report on saloon* prepurcd by tlu
policy commlttoe. and arranged lt foi
prose.ntatlon to JuUga Witt, to whon
tha liiml cllsagreeahle task of sortliu
out thc good uiul the bad, tho clmf
frorn the wlieat, will be assigneri
Though all dlsoretionury powers lli
wlth Judge Witt ln thc matter 6
grantlng lluchses to l">0 out of lhe 2'.'
applylng. he wlll b«* largely guided lt
hla declsion by the rccoiuiuonclatloiis 0
tlm Polic. Oi.iiiriii .sionera, who, throiigl
tho policy commlttee, have gone tbo
roughly over tlie ground nnd examlnqi
into records of every bnr-room fron
whlch nn upplicntion has coi 11c.

"We got lid of our

aches and ails by chang-
ing from coffee to

There's a Reasoi."
unniFFT-wnr.¦

i'SPlMT
PARTLY WRECKED

Firc in Commercial District
Put Under Control by

Good Wbrfc

SECOND THERE IN A YEAR

Tliirtcentli Street Coffee and
Peamit Roasting Concern Suf-

fers Hcavv Damage.'

Flre last nlght pnrtliilly wreoked the
coffee n.nd poanut roastlnjy plant ot thn
A. W. Hawklns Produco Company, nt
2.1 South Tlilrter-titli Strcet, and the
dannigo will probably ninotint to sev¬
eral thousnnd dolldrs. How tho bluzo
orlglnated could not ho lenrned, but
tho most plmisihln story is that It
orlglnated lu the ronster. whenco lt
sprend rapldly to the secotyl floor. A
cltlzen turned In thc- alarrri' nonr nild-
.nlght. and when a couple of cnglnos
fljrlved the placo wns enshrouded In
a densc columo ot' smoke, whlch gtish-
ed fortii from every wlndow, door, nnd
cievice, at tlmes completely Iitding the
buildlng' from view. Sltuated In the
heart of the commercial district, tcm-
norary alarm wns felt by those who
have business places nearby.
When tlie water was turned on the

buildlng burst Inlo (lanic, and lt looked
us lt the llre mlght rosult in a disiis-
trotlB conflagratlon; but strr-ams wcrc
turned on from front and renr nnd the
south slde. Most of thc wooden tloor-
Ing nnd other materlal waa destroyed,
but commission lnorchants who came
to view thc wreckage sald that much
of thu stock would prubably bo saved.
Coffee, peanuts, apples. oranges. hsna-
tms, potatoes and all such market pro¬
duce wero stored ln the bu.ldlng, but
lt ls believed lhat much of thls will
be found to be lntact.

Nearby ntilidlugs Saved,
Wallorstcin's, adjolnlng on thc north

slde of the A. XV. Mawklns place, and
Crovo's and Rusene's, adjolnlng on tho
south, were unharmed, though all three
places wero much damaged ln the tire
at the same place lu-t year.
Strearns were turned on through the

I wlndows fvoni the front slde. anothor
[line of hose was carrled through Cio-
vo's and played on the slde of thc

ihurnin.s: buildlng. and a third line was
taken into n small alley lu the rear
of th- buildlng. tlv.> most difilcult pla.'c
of all. But hemmed In from ah
s'des, the department soon had tho
blazo under control. After the flre
had been somewhat reduced, other
lines of hose were taken up ladders j
to thf- windows. nnd then the firemen
slmply drowned It out.
Wlat the loss to tlie buildlng. which

helonjrs to Mr. John A. Oke. will
amount to could not be lenrned last
pfsht. but It will bc consirterable, ow-
|pg to the general ruln or the inslde
of the strueture.

Ii was :it this same placo. o. l'ttle
over a year agr.. thnt Chief Puller
fought his lnst light. The flre nt that
tlme ivas much more extensive and
dnrnaieing the" lost nlyht. for three
Udjnlnlng hulldinsrs suffered heavlly.
Soine peonle thlnk the nlaee. is hoo-
dooed berauf-* the biMld'rir Is Xo. 2$.
'M'tu^fd on TMricerti* Street; a com-
i.(^nH0. enough to frlghten the stout-
est heart._
JREADING-ROOM FOR CHILDREN
Rnseiuary Llbrary Manui-er* Provide for

Comfiirt of -ijtie Folk.
Thc board of mar.agers o£ Rosemary Pub¬

lic Llbrary being fully aware of chlldrcn--
nccafc have set upart a room ln tho llbrary.
cori.er Fourtli and Frniiklln Streets, to b-5
la ehlldren'e uadlng room.

Already thc-re are on its ohelvea j-.tween
i:(iO and TOO books written for youns peo¬
ple. and- eneyclopedias anu boolta of rcfer-
enee are Includod, so that schooi chilarer.
car. Hnd all tb reference booTcs they r.iuy
need !n thelr rchcol work.
This chtklreri's reading room !s> v.-cll r.'ara-

e.-l and llghted, and opon from 0 .V. M. to
10 P. M. every week day.
The ladles of tho llbrary bo.id cxpect tr,

chfc nn afternoon tea overy Thursday durliv.;
Utnt as thoy did last yoar. the monoy thu.*
collected will be devoted to buying books
'»'. thls chlldren's llbrary. For yeara pastIthlldren havo been havlng the benoftte . ¦£
iu*- Rosemary Library.-ond during the vc.\;
i'.OV 2.C72 chlldren did thelr .-eadlng there.
From thla tlme thoy wlli havo a sepHrui.e
reading room. where only young poo.ila «
DonWs and ready reference volumes wdl to
rilacad. Tii!-> room Is now ready for use. and
the young ptople aro cordlally lnvlted io
cr.'oy Its beiiel.ts.

HEALING WITHOUT MEDICINE
[Sovietimes IJosslble. S_y» Dr. Knlght.Clirih-

tluu Scienre Xot Totnlly Wrongr.
Taklng as a liasls for hls argument, th«

psycologkal oxperlments practlcod by two
Omlnont Boston ministers, Br. Ryland Knlgh
In his pap«r, '-Healing Without Medtcine
as Practleoil by a Boston Church," ai Cal-
vury Baptlst last nlght, showed by ensoa
ivbich have come under hls own obsorvatlon
nnd by quotlng from authorltles on tho sub-
jtct, that the nerves have more control over
physlcal ills than Is u*ually thought, and
thitr froque.ntly pc-oplo are cured of bodlly
dlscaees hy rclieving eome tenslon on thelr
nerves.
As to the bearlng of tho rie'rvous on tho

pliyslcnl,'system. hc sald Chrlstlan Sclence
Is sclentlflc, and in iljat Its chltf rosort is
to prayer. It ta Chrlstlan-llke. But the
tcacHIng thut there Is really nolther pain
r.o-- sln maUes the doctrlnc both unsclentlflc
aud unchrlstlan-llke.

tLEVATED 10 BENCH
Baseball Barker Is Appointed

Maglstrate to Succeed
Herman Nolte,

Hanglng out from the door at No.
t!0O 1-2 Last Leigh Streetr the passerby
may see danglin'g In tho wayfuringbreezo a logend notifyine all ye people
that James T. Conolly, alius "Leather
Lungs," alias Jinimlo Soueczor," nllasVbcorocard Jlmmio," Ir now a Jutitlne

jof thc peace. roudy to swear out war-
|iixnts against any and cverybody; ren.lv
to cphsoi'vo tho peace at any prlce.
|JJmnilo h.-iK beon appolnted maglstrate
in the place of Herman Nolto, ro-
IslBtied, aud lie promlses thnt hc wlil hn
juttt to all atui partlal to none, n rlght-
eous miiglstratn aii(] a ahlnlng oxample
of vlrluo to tliosn below und thoso
abovo hlo oxaltod posltion. Kvoryliody
knows Jlmmio. nnd c-vorybody ilkes
him. Hls fntnlllai- ory ls known to all
who froquent Broud Street Park dur-
liiK tho baseball hcusou, and as u
l.-irkcr for "doublo-hcadors" hls- eciual
Ihik tiivci- been found. Hls sales of
scorecords rbached an uKtonlBhlng Ilg-
nr<\ ond the ratlle of small coUih ln
hie joans heraldcd hls comlng as -ho
Btrollod about tho park wlth varlous
and Hiindry annotincetnontH. Whether
Jinimlo can ufford the tlmo thls year
lo what wus so proiliable a buslnoss Is
rather douhtful. for now that "Leather
Lungs" ln u inaglstrate, peoplo will
awear out warran{» und havo each
other arrested Just for tho pleasure of
lt nnd tho Joy lt will ufford Jlniinlc,

(liundi Hlll Mvaii-nl hoi'lely.
An liniioi'iaiii oulltd nieelhiK of tho

Church Hlll Medlcal K.jclRty will he held tn.
ultsht ln ih.i office of Dr. W. H. Porkcr, iii'li
Laul Urott'I Utrcct, at S:'jo o'cloUt.

New Bank President

CHAIIM-S l>. I..*-Hl!S.

DiRECTORS ELECT
'

LARUS PRESIDENT
Alderman and Tobacco Man Suc-

ceeds Fairbank at Capitol
Savings Bank.

C. "D. "Larus, president of Larus
Brothors Company, member o_ the
Board of Aldermcn from Henry "Ward,
and one of the leadlng buslness men
of the clty, was electe_ president of
the capltol Savings Bank, at a meet¬
ing of the dlrectors yesterday, to suc-
ceed S. G. Fairbank. Other offlcers
elected wero John C. Hagan, vlce-
presldent: Robert Ri. Kent, cashler,
and Cllnton L. Williams, asslstant
cashler. The old board of dlrectors,
wlth the addltion of O. I* Fairbank,
Nat Frazler and H. M. Smlth, Jr. was
re-elected. Keports of offlcers, whlch
were in every way gratifying. showed
tbat tho volume of buslness for 1907
was larger than that of tho preced-
tng year.

DECEMBER DEATH RATE
Total >'unil.«*r AVns ".Z'i, Wltli 2G3 liirtbs ltc*

Iiorted During thc Month.
tha Health Depiriinent reports that dur-

Ir.K December thero were 220 deaths in
l'ichinoml.123 wliit£ and l^l colored, and
airmc theae ten were non #esldents. Thla
mokea the annual death rnte per l.OnO of
r.ci "lation for rcsl.lt.nt whlte*, 10 3r,. _nd fof
rer'dent colored peoplfr; 27.20: the averafie*.
b-.'nn; almost exactly the aame as In Dec.m-
bc-i ..l th* prevlous y_*ir.

Durlng th* mmitli 268 blrths wero report*
ed.127 whito ar.il 13>I colored (1.4 mile
ar..l U'9 f.malel- This shows a birth rate
nf 27.34 fnr the untir. populatlon. It is be-
Ittveri tlmt not all btrths are reported to tha
henlth bourd..

.\r,tlto::in was dlstrlbuted free durinir De-
cemb--r. and thlrty-two enaes of diptherta
were reported with only two deaths and four
e.fes on hand at tlie ond of tha month.

MRS. JONES ENTERS SUIT
WaatK .«_O.fK)0 From Former Tonanta

for Mnltcloua Peraecntlou.
Alleging mallcious persecutton and

lllfgal nrrest on the charge or lunacv,Jlrs. Fred Jones. of 30S "East MainStreet rilrd suit tn the latf and
Knultv Court yesterday apralnst G. T.
Schoonr,vf*r and Miss Kattie Lawson,
for $10,000 damatres. She is rc-present*
ed bv .1. Kcnt Ratvley and George C.
Grcgory.

Mrs. Jones was arrested two weeks.
ago on a lunacy warrant and Immedl-'
ately acqulted by a lunacy commisslon.
Schoor^v^r and Miss Lawson. who are
from West Virrcinla. were tenants o{
Mrs. Jon---s at the tlmc'of tho troublo
whlch led to-her arrest.

MITCHELL NOT GUILTY
Acoulttcil of Cliarrre of -Iln-viiie CriinlnallyA*.siiulted Uldney .ticliard&on.
Edward Mltchell, charged with havlng

crtmlnally assaulted Blriney Itlchai-dson, tha
tb!rler;ii-vpar-old daughter of Mr. Abner
Rloharilaon; of Hohrlco county, was acqultted
yesterday after a hearlng whlch toolc up
tlm enttra day's' sesslon of Henrtr-o County
Circult Court. Tho jury- brouRht !n Its ver¬
dict after a few momenta of dollberatlon.
It wm alletted that tho crlme was com-
tnltteil In July, 1JJ07.

alr*. Iiellcnnt Reported Agaln.
P.tported for tho fourth tlme on tha

charge of allowlng a nuisanco io exlat on
hur premlKea near Maln Street between Ilar-
v*>ry and Short. arid betwoeri Maln nnd Car*.
Streets, Mrs. F. .Bellenot waa called agaln
In tlio Pollco Court yeaterday. Aa the caso
has been _ppeal»d tho present hearlng was
comlmitd untll Fobruary 3th.

. L DOUGLAS
$3.50 SHOES !»..

I makeand sell more men's
03.50 shoes than any other
manufacturer in the world.

If I could takeyou into ipy largo facto-
rlea at Brockton, Mm».»' and ahow you
how carefully W. L. Dougltw **hoe»are
mado, you would then underetand why
tl'ey hold their «hapo, fit _,5ti?rV,*nd
wear longer than. any other 53«50ahoea.
W. L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOE
cannot be equalled AT Any Price.
iv._._ia_,,T/.MaBtw Show 91.1Be\$Z

W. L. DouKl«8*Shoe8tor<*>
323 E. Broad. St., flICHMOND.

1
OF POLITICAL RING

Attempt to Elcct Outsider as

Water Sitpcrintendcnt^Mects
Scrlous- Oppositkfn.

OLD MEN IN SERVICE IGNORED

Cbriservative Members of Council
Want to Defor Election Till
Scttfing Basin Is Fini'shecl.

Notwlthstnndlng tho power'ful effort
of an ullegcd political line in tho Coun¬
cil to elect Willlam P. Marshall Sup-
irlntondent of tho Water Department,
Iho flght ugnlnst him hns reached thnt
point wheru It Is believed tho Oppu-
s Hor. enn Bucceod ln holdlns off the
election untll July The fact thut tlili
to-c.'illed rlng hns plckrd up ari out¬
sider, obsolute'y imfnm'Ilnr wlth tho
w.>ri: of the dopai-tine.lt, n* tho sanm
tlme Ignorlng men of acl'ity, who
have served tho city witn fidellty for
moro than a quu.ter of%a century. has
p.fvc.'ked no ond of adv-jrao coiumont.

Thluk Bolllne Should Complete It.
"Wlth tho hopc of havlng Mr. Marshall

placed In the offlco mado vacant by
the promotlon of Clty Engineer Bolllng.
tho factlon supportlng him Is seeklng
to provent any change In tho ordi-
n.-incc by whlch a consolldatlon of de¬
partments mlght bo effected. Thc opln¬
lon of the older and more conserva-
tlve members of the Council is that no
electlon should be held untll Ju'y( at
whlch tlmo Mr. Bolltng's term as sup-
trlntendcnt would havo explrcd. The
main reason for thls ls that Assistant
Superlntendent Davls can carry on the
work of the department. whllo Engi-
neer Bolllng mav have an opportunlty
to complete the settllng basin work,
a project which Involved tho oxpendl-
ture of about $400,000.
If Mr. Marshall should be delegated

to complete this undertaklng Clty Bu-
glneer Bolllng would refuse to be re-

tponslblo for it.
Mr. Bolllng has made no statement

one- way or the other as to thls matter,
and. Indeod, he ls taklng no part Iu
the contest. although hls frlends de¬
clare that his responsiblllty would
cease wlth Jlr. Marshall's electlon. It
Is the desire of a large number of
members that Mr. Bolllng be permltted
to contlnue supervlslon at the settling
basin.

Mr. Bolton's Clean Itccord.
.Authough he Is not a candldate,
First Assistant Clty Engineer Jackson
Bolton is regarded as the most capable
n>an for the posltion ot superlntendent
It Is. known, however, that he would
gladly accept. if elected. Had Mr
Bolllng been out ofthe raco Mr. Bolton
would have been mado Clty Engineer
and, Uils being true, lt is polnted-out
that he would be a- far- more -capabls
hca.d of tho Water Department than
Mr. Marshall, who ls new and -green
Ir clty affalrs. For more than thirty
yoars Mr. Bolton was the trusted lieu-
tenant of Clty Engineer Cutshaw. He
served the department with the utmost
faithfulness, : and there was never a
hlnfofsusplcion against hls private or
publlc record.'

Thls. together with the-fact that he
is a tlrst-rate engineer, with close
Unowledgo of the water works system.
would make him the loglcal man lf
Council would be gulded by fitnoss.

Great Opportunlty for Craft.
Durlng the current year the depart¬

ment wlU dlsburso about $125,000. Thls
amount has been much larger ln years
past. Had Mr. Bolllng been an un-
scrupulous man h« cotrld havo made a
fortune by dark dcats with supply
establlshments. Hls one alm, how¬
ever. was to glve "tht- clty the best
servicc and products. being satlsfied
with hls salary and a clean and honor-
able record. The same can be truth-
fully sald of Mr. Bolton and Mr. Davls.
whoso efTlclency and honesty have
never been quostloned. For. these. and
other reasons the argument. is made
that thc clty should promoto offlcers
whose ablllty and integrlty Is recog-nized. without going outsido to e.\-
perlment with new men.the choice of
politlclans.
Thero would be less objectlon to Mr.Marshall If his electlon should be de-

ferred untll July, thus glvlng CltyEngineer Bolllng an opportunlty to
turn over the settllng basin as'a-fln*Ished and successful enterprlse.

V. and I*. Coiiipa-iy Fined.
',. I" the Police Court yesterday mornlpc the^.'Klnliii Passenecr ancl Power Companv- wanfined S-JO for allqwlng four of Its Laitealdocars to so fastcr than ls allowed by law.'

Tne Scnlly Is Found.
NORFOLK. VA.. January 29..The Brltishsteamer Vodamore. of tho Johnston Line.made Hampton Hoads to-nlt-ht wlth thabaise hcully. tho last one of the mi«, .,.tews of ihe tug Coastwiso. Therbargi wa,found sl.My-i.vo mlles southwest of Hotterasshowlns dlstress slgnnls. " "'

wmMiIiit--
to rm.a gow

Fire Built Near,Animal, Fastencd
in Ditch, and Thrifty Officer

Milked Her.
Two police oflicers. a justlce of tliepeace ancl a chauffeur bravely attempt-<--d last nlght to extrlcato a two-toncow from u dltch into whlch she hadtallen near No. 21U Grove Avenue.hhe went down on her head, like a dlvertaklng to the sea, aud stuok; strlvingto get out. but only wedglng bersoUmoro dooply Into Ihe sofl nitul. Tliemaglstrate pulled at her tall, thociiauiieur lassoed her around the legs,tmd tho pollcemen got her by thehorns, and all pulled together; buttliero was nothlng dolng. Worklng forhours in dllfej-ent ways. and trylng alluie ingenulty dovelopecl by the chauf¬leur since, he llrst becamo acquaintedwitn automob.tes, more stubborn eventhan cows. the maglstrate and his crew

Niially got the animal rlglit sldo up,but were unable to get her out. She
looked up appealinglv, as lf In thanks
aud as It trylng to ask one more favor.
An Intolllgant oirtcor, a tulnd-roader.by the way, caught her Idea. and

whllo another held u pall stdeways, ho
went to work and milked her. The
C?XY !0°k'-d releved, and onco moro
sfghod her thanks.K«nwing that she. would freeze to
death lf left ln that posltion, they all
Bet to and covered her wlth haj and
Htraw, arranging matters so that, lf
she has regaln.vl her strength by th>
mornlng she may rlse, eat up her bed
nnd walk. Ingenulty and oympathy for
the dumb aninial'a sufforlngs- wero
worked to a standstlll, and ono had
the forethought to bulld a flve nearby.
If the cow ln not kllled by klndneaa
she may live to escapa Agent Kmmett
Taylor, of the Society for the Praven-
tlon of Cruolty to Anlmals. und bo
-""Ifftrl flr"l»l

Suits $12.75, were $20.00
Overcoats $12.75, were $20.00

It takes quality as well as prioe con-
cessions to make real bargains. Our stock is recog-nized as one of high standard, so our reductions niean
bargains of extraordinary value.

BOARD MUST ISSUE
PERMIT TO RAGLAND

CODE IT PERFECT,
Dcclares That Name of Those
Who Complain Seldom Ap-

pear on His Rccords.

Concernlng the attack on tho bulld¬
lng; code. by representatlve arohltccta
aud huildera, Inspector Beck said yea¬
terday that It had been preparcd after
u careful examtnatlon of thc eodes
adopted in Bultlmore, Washington and
other clties.

"I havo never clulmed that it waa
r.erfect," he sald, "aud lt was my de-
airo to hear from tho arcliiteota ancl
others. so that amendments mlght be
considered and probably acceptod.
"A largo part of the code," he said,

"deals with thc condltlons ln the In¬
spector'. otfico, such aa the fillng of
plans and granting of permlts. Another
part of it relates, and in an ample Way,
to thc question of unsafc buildings, to
whlch thoro can be no poaalblo objec-
tlon on the" part of the publlc. Much
of lt has reference to the construetlon
of theatres and publlc buildlngs and
to the treatment of rclnfOrced concret.
structures.
"The seetions about which complalnts

nre made comprlae but n small part of
the code. In fact, It la sald that tho
nrchltects' commisslon never went over
moro than 'twenty-flve pages of thc
code."
Inspector Beck saye that an osaral-

natlon ol hla r.cords show that tho
names of the archltects and bullders
at the meetlng Tuesday nlght seldom
appear on hls books.
The Ordinance. Charter and Reform

Commlttee wlll pasa upon tlie code to-
morrow night.

Setilltr Not lo Rttall.
-Owlnff to a mtsundomunciing au agent

of the Schllta Brewmg Company depotdte-d
a check for J509 .n the Hustlngs Court. Rnd
th-.' company nas put down ln thc official
11«: us an appllcant for a retall llconio. Yes¬
terday. however. the check waa riturncd.
tho Sohlltz p**oplo mircly dt.irln. anoth*.r
brewory llcense, whioh tvllt be granted.

Six Jtnnths for Harrla.
Thomas Harris (colored! was hrou.ht tut*.

tho Pollco Court yesterday mornlng to an-
swar to the charse of stealins stael nallu
f.ric- EPlkes from tho Virginia >aasens.vr aa«l
Pover Corapar.y. Ho was found gultty and
wa* sent to jall for six months.

At Betil Aliahali.
At the regular Frlday evening servlce at

Beth Ahabah Temple to-morrow olsht Rabol
roliach wlll speak on tho toplc, "Why tlio
.Tows Do Not Acttvaly Proaelytl.u." Servlccs
begln at S o'cloek. Strangera aro wclcome.

Donatlon Kay at Spring Street Home.
To-day has bc»n dcslgnated as donatlon

da;- at the Spring Streot Home, whlch baa
been doins such eood work for tht rc-forma-
tlon of orrlng young women. Tho Institu¬
tion Is grcatly ln need of money and sup-
plles, nnd wlll be gratcful for any asststance.

Preliminaries Arranged for Na-
tional Associations, Meeting

Jointly.
Prellminary arrangements have bean

completed for the jolnt conventlon of
the American Supply and Maehinery
Manufacturers' Asaoclatlon. the Na¬
tlonal Supply and Maehinery Dealers'
Assoclation and lhe Southern Supply
and Maehinery Dealers' Assoclation.
wlilch wlll be held In Richmond May
13th, 14th and 15th, by the followlng
joint committee: Messrs. M. XV. Mix,
Mishawaka, Ind.; EJ. H. Hargravo, Ciu-
clnnati, O.; C. F. Aaron. New \*ork;
F. A. Hajl, New York; D. K. Swart-
wout, Cleveland, O.; XV. M. Hood, Cln¬
clnnatl, O,; F. D. "Miteheil, New Vi/'.:
George Puchta, Clnclnnatl, O.; A. T.
Anderson Cleveland, O.; J. C. Mlller,
Kuntlngtoti, W. Va.', ancl Alvln II.
Smlth, Huntor B. Frlschkhorn and
Levln Joynos, l.lclimond.
The program mapped out by this

commlltee ls ono that shows
. many

i-adlcal departures from any others h_l.
elther jointly or separatoly by theso
organlzatlons, and will. ln tho oplnion
Of tho committeo, ellmtnate many fea-
tures wlilch havo heretofore boon
stunibllng blocks ln the path of com¬
plete sucoess of tho large, conventlons.
Speakera of natlonal roputntlo.n will

uddres. the convontlon, and thelr con¬
nectlon with tho commerclnl life of
the-natlon wlll muko thelr views of tlie
grcatost importanoo to the meniboru.
Addresaes by the members of tlie as¬
sociations will deal wlth qucstions of
the utmosot importanco.
Tho completo program will bo ready

for publlcation. early ln Aprll.

SNAKE STOLE OVERCOAT,
Ilenry Allen, of tlie K.ptUisMi .Vllua,
Sent to Grund Jury Oi\ 'I'wo Gliargea.
Henry Allen allaa. Snake, colored,'

wlll not ateal any moro overcoats for
somo tlme, though, lf the evldenco ls
to be belleved, lio had mado a regular
buslnoas of lt, and has galned somo
proflt, In tho Poljca Court yeaterday
mornlng he waa charged with entorlng
the houso- of J, II. Tompklna and Bteai-
ing an overcoat belonging to A. W.
Bethen, and with enterlng tho houso
of Mrs. M. B. Montero aud steallng
an overcoat from XV, B. Wldgan, and was
sent on to the grand jury on the two
Charges. Detectivo Sergeants Wi'sn
and"WJltshlve hnve moro warrante for
Snaku, and ho wlll probably _ro to
grass for somo titiie to come %\*hen
tUtac, havo flniehe'd' witb hlm.,

Judge Grinnati Holds That City,Cannot Prevent Erection of
Storcs on Residence Streets.

CITY ATTORNEY OUT OF CASE

Only Hope of Appeal Is Through
Council.To Serve Mandamus

Writ To-Dav.

Wlthout the formallty of talting th«*
matter under advisement, Judge Grln-
nan, in tbe Chancery Court yesterday.
suatalned the plea of J. F. Ragland.
for n v.-rit of man-lamus agalnst tho
Board of Publlc Safoty, and thoreby
lal.l down tho broad propositlon that a
cltUen cannot bo denied the riglit to
erect storcs in the rcsldr-ntia] eoctlon*
of Rlchmond. Although he fot-ghclong againat what hla lawyers oharuc-
terized as tho arbltrary action of iho
Bulldlng Inspector and thc board. Mr.
Ragland won hla flght In tho end, and
there le hardly any probability that
Clty Council will authorlza or Banctlon
an appeal.

Cltlx.O- Cannot Appeal.
In refuslng to permlt thc complaln-

ing property ownera to come In as par-
tics at lssue, Judge Grlnnan haa left
the only rlght of appeal It. the city.
Inspector Beck and the threo mem¬

bers of the Bourd v/Ill not voluntecr
ond advance thelr prlvate funds. to t«sr.
thc case further, whlch mearts that
tho only hope of the citlzens of Grac*»
Streot ia to have the Councll-pass a
resolution and approprlate money for
lltlgatlon in a hlghor court. Inasmuch
as the inspector an-1 the Board could
not clte ar» ordinancs ln Justlflcatlon
of thelr posltlon, and refused to be
guldt'd by the oplnion of tho Clty At¬
torney in the flt-at inatane*.. tho Rag¬
land permlt will be issued to-day 01*
to-morrow. and the worlc of erectlntr
.t.t sto'reg on Flfth Street, at tho cor¬
ner of Grace. will begiri at once.

City Attorney Out of Cane..
Clty Attorney Poilard and Asslstant

Clty Attornev Anderson retlred from
the case yestnrda*/ when the cour'.'fi
oplnion was rendered. The citv'a ...*-

murrer was overruled a week ago.
Then tlie case came up on Its morit..
ond on tho answer submltted by Colonel
Anderson and Colonel Kugene C. Ma*"-
ale, which the court eonstrued to bo
evaslve, the lasuo shov/lng a clear
v'olation of a constltutlona! right.
Messrs. Nelson and Nelaon. counsel
for Mr. Ragland. met every statement,
relylng mainly upon the fact that:
there was no law which could prevent
a man from improvlng hla property.
ahowing. moreover, that there was no
ordlnar.ee to keep buslness establlsli-
ments out of the rcsldentlal dlstrlcts.

LowcuberK May Get PerniH.
The oplnlon of Judge Grlnnan ls

of far-reachlng importance, for the
renson that it was the flrst legal In-
terpretatlon of a riuestlon whlch haa
been rather vexatlous to the municl-
pallty slnce the creation of the offlce
of bulldlng inspector. The petitlon
of Ti. Lowcnberg. for a permit to erect
store!) on Maln Street was refused. but
the Board of Publlc Safety wlll be re-
rjulred to reverse ltself. Mr. Lowonberg
gcttlng tho ful! bencfit of the Ragland
appeal.

City Attorney Poilard would not dls-
cuss tho "case last nlght. although tlie:
declsion of tho codrt la vindicatlon of'
hia posltlon. Had his advlee beon re-

garded. tho permlts would have been.
Issued long ago.

OFFICIALS RE-ELECTED
StorkliolilvrH ol' the Life Innurance Co.

of Vlrglnlu 3Iuke No CbnugeJ.
Wlth tho exception of fiUing the va-

cancy caused by the death of Mr,Ev-
erftt "Wnddey. the stockholders of th'O
Life Insurance Company of Vlrglnm
vr-sterday re-elected nll of the olrt
nffleors us follows: Messrs. John O.
Walker*; president: XV. L. T. Rogerson,
seeretary; Johv> Sidney Davenport, Jr..
actuary; R. Gl!'*am. treasurer; A. S*
Hurt. aud'tor; E. D. Harris. asslstant
neeretary; B. R. Perr«-pni an*. Frank
Orgatni supervi«o*-a; Goke & *.?..*«?".
of the Vlrtrlnian. and Dr. H. Cabeli
Tobb, medlcal airr-ftof. P* '''".tor9.

.M6ixi.ii: JoMi O. Walke.* Fahlle P.
Crmko La".'.." C. Rose. XV. L. T. Roe-
ptac»V, T. Wllliam Pemberton and Jonn

C;-l'liel Riiwuwr to Mr. Evevott J?*M*X
as a m-mbpr of the bonvd of dlrec¬
tors wlll nrobPl.lv be r'**isen at tne

next meetlng- of U'p bo»rd.

TO WIDEN MONUMENT AVE.
Cltv -itoruev IVillnrd H***J:lns Condi'mnntluB

"

l'roCriHlinga ln llustlngs Court.
Cltv Utorncy Poilard. uotlng under nn

brdlnance of tne Councll, flled coiid.umia-
fnn nroeecdlrms ln the Huatlngs Court y.»-
lerilov to wldati Monumont Avenue beyond
thu Boulevfird und out to tbo Rosft.ifi.ub road,
Hi tbrn lt mny b*> tlio bhiiio wldth;of tbo
avenue eost of Resenoath. In thc aame

court he bemn- P-ecu'edinsa for tbo estrib-
Ilnlirnent of West End Park. botwean Frank¬
lln Stroot and Monumont Avenue.

Hnbaon's r.eelriro Vostponad.
Due to ImBei-ntlvo consroaafmiui' ensago

jnt-nts Capt-iln ttlclnnoncl VMorson Hobson
baa .been 'obltf-ed to eh'ins^ tha dato of hla
leeture,' "Th1* Anirlo-Snxona.. the Uulwarlc
of tha World'a -POlitlcal l.l.erty," ln tho
Jeffer_on Hotel Audltorlum froni Frlday.
January 81st. to Thuraday; Fobruary <lth.

Watch for
Tag Day Ad.


